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Disorderly Striking Lake Shore | 

Switchmen. 

arn At 

Lake Shore 

morning \he po y on duty 

numbered thirty, which included every 

available officer of the force In the 

ake, A 

Tr ached 

ot l bout tw five switchmen 

Chicago at midnight 

4 o'clock the import. Toledo, and about 

ed men were taken out to Forty third 

street in Superinten len 
1 { Shortly before Oo 

charge ol 

Amsden, 

officials, with the assistance of the} olice 

succeoded in attaching an engine and a 

I'he caboose to a waiting freight train 

latter ynsisted ol ten 

South Bend, crowd grew in pro The 

portions and more threatening 

lroad employes were police and the ra 

cursed and threstened w 

meantime the sll In the 

divided betwen the train and io 

ing t 

being 

e “wit 4 10 prev 

turned so as to make 

Bevel | ead 

the police vd turned the 

spite the iatte I 

nd u thei drawn, 

WOINAnD was 

head hae 

vont the rain in 

y her fae 

al 

for the engi 

band, | " 

against by the 

the bank, 
mt Altoona eibun 

driving ini 

sharp curve that 
y possrhle 

’ 

The hu 

ne eng na 

over but was n 

When Baby waa slek, wa gave hor Cantoria, 

J she was 8 Child, she cried for Castoria 

hen she became Misa, she clung to Castoria, 

When she had Children, she gave thom Castoria, 

| buliding 

town | 
| which 

from | 
| ow, and her family, ¢ 

| third floor, 

| the apartments they found 

| her two daughters a 

Mrs, Hawes 

| YEAS « 

A Family's Peril. 

Broo June 

it of the bakery 

101 Filth avenue, 

the boiling over of a kettle of 

was used for the b 

Mrs. Elizabeth Haws 

ed by 
Hing 

cruller 

ol 

pd two sons, occu ed 

tw msisting o 

daughters a the | 

When the fireman reached 

the widow 

ttle boy in an 

uaconsgciou condi lhe oldest 

had made 

Y Were 

Ked | Hiding | ¥ | ng w 

hard 10 resuscitate the unfortunate ones 

Iidith, the eldest daughter, | 

wind the youngest s 

whi 

own 1 

f age 

was of a 

me to home to g 

SAYS Ls 

rreatly reduced rates 

iis arrangement the gre 

Iny may be in visiting friends 

making pleasant 
f1 ’ r the ny points of 

the of line 

spent 

excursions to 

nterest 

The 

yn of Sunday gives an addi- 

to those whose time is ocon 

s, and this with the 

excursion tickets, 

the enjoyment 

a on mpany's 

intervent) 

tional day 

| ed by busines 

ral limit of the 

affords opportunity for 

of a nice holiday trip. 

He 

All kinds of stamping in the lates 

sivie and designs, done at Corman's 

Ladies hose for Hota per pair, novelties, 

underware, kid gloves ete, at astonish 

ing low prices. Don't neglect your in 

| terest oall ar d examine our large and 
select stock. 

WE ARE FREQUENTLY 
ANKED 

SOLE AGENTS 

FOR 

CENTRE COUNTY 
FOR THE 

South Bend Chilled Plow. 

HOY 

- OUR ANSY 
=: WK D( 

ER 
1 i Of $ thst yo» 

WV fj we-de 

JroR 

f All Descriptions, 
“AT 

Rock-Bottom Prices. 

T 1 

| Stov ves 

and 

  

WE 
OUR TERMS 

ND 

DAY 
£4 1 4 fi} 1 

I'y 

TUR 
K. HICK 

HARDWARE. 

R 
§ & BRO. 

MONE 
WE PAY 
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ab 

“Why, Mary 

be boss again fur 

Of Interest to Ladies 

new treatment for ladies'dieases 

ered by Dr. Mery A 
ished English Physician and 

which lution ized 

iremode of treating these complaints 
nglar 

I'he 
rege, the 

nas rev 

in } 

to the | 

dd i= now being Introd eed in 

under a fair and novel 
| 
pian, 

dufficient of this re A 

trial treat 

who 

nent 1s sent free LO every 

ia suffering from any disease 
mon to the her 
and 13 2ot for expense, 

ol 

It is a positive eure for any form of fe- 

male disease, and the sree trial package 

is many times sufficient to effect a per 
Full directions accompany 

the prekage (which is put up in a plain 
wrapper) also price list for future refer- 
ence, No trial packages will be sent after 

Aug. 1st, 1886, Address, Greoo Remeoy 
Comraxy, Paruyra, N, 

Qom- 

sex who send 

Lamps chargos, 

manent cure, 

the | 

medy for one month's | 

lady | 

address | 

| Morris, B, K 

| and 

  

NNOUNCEMENTS 

ure Abs olutely P 

GENUINE MERIT 
IS SURE TO WIN. 

LUSSIAN RHEUMATISM 
} 

) 

r wind Wo uy 

has saved every | 
¢ af ' 

hu ether of 1 i it 

Price $2. 50. 
  

One box 

    

PFAELZER base & co. 
S19521 Market Street, Philadelphia, 

UTOR'S 

\HARTFR 
hereby gi ivan 4 

“ fuly 

NOTIC] 

Tat nk 

and BM. Bia 
An Act to 

regulation of tale rations ROpTOve 

April 20th, 1574," and the supplements thereto, for | 
the charter of an intended corporation to be called 
The Bellefonte Tron Company the and 

olvioet of whieh is th f fron or ates] or | 

both. or of any other metal or { commerce, | 

from metal, wood or both, and | hose por poses 
have, possess, and enjoy the r Ay benefits, and 

privileges of said Act of Asseruidy and the supple | 
mente therets EDMUND BLANCHARD, 

“en, Soliribor | 

ard, ¥ or the { Aekog Mayer 

Wy entitied vide for the orporation 

hiarac ios 

tnnnfact 

iho 

TTT 

at hd YY 

| tration 

LOAN. 

INVESTMENTS. 

ANT ANS A 
A 4 41 

“sant ands im 

BLACK AND WHITE 
SUMMER SILKS, 

Colored 

ERICAN 

\N 

ported Che 
Suitings 

T 
IK 

G 00DS Ls 

iA RT TM 

BOGGS & BUHL, 
118 #3 117 Federal St., 

ALLEGHENY, PA. 
bly 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
i Notiee In hetobhy given that Tetiors of adminis 

on the sstate of Jacob Rhinefoll, late of 

Philipaburg Borough, deconsed, have bosn granted 

the undersigned. All persons indebted to sid state 
| are herely notified to make immadiate payment, and 

thome having clatme aguiont the same to prosent them 
iw authenticated for settlement, to 

ah JENNIE OC. RHINEVELT, 
Philipsburg, Pa. EA dministratrix, 

Silks, 

  

Hai 

NOVELTIES 
al 

Lowest Prices. 

YARNS, 

STAMPIN 
than you 

Designs 

A. CORMAN. 

NOTICE—In the 
ty In thw 

br omnid 

he bande 

well the 

Hage wm 

Theres 
teen! st bis 
tithe 

Th ureday, the 

kaw Pwr 

' Aaine 
Hor. or be 

f the sad 

ARPER 

A wditewr 

‘Walter Ww. 
[AR OPENTFD 

DRUG STORE. 

Wi ! { et My 

Bayard. 

MEDICINES, 
ARTICLI &e 

TOILET 

Ken wimofo 

PERFUA 

POWDERS 
e.ANG Al raers 

on 

ERY and 

Yall 
my 3 f i sit 

Warren W. Bavarn 

Prepared wat 
Night or Dey. 

all Presc ription 

Hours, 

ni 

As 

Wheat, te 
Wheat white 

| Rye, per bushe 
Corn. +) 

I Oats, por Danke 

Produce Market, 

tations ae reosiey 

press Soe took, Well 
Pollowing are the prodoce 

by us up to the hour of going! 

nenday Pw 

Potatoes, per buakel 

Butter, per 
BREE covivre 
Dry Apples... - 

Beans, itd bushel. 

Ham. ‘ 
Moar, “Enowhake, per “eke. .   Viour, roller, per sack. 
Shoulder wvogar cured... 

EE ,  


